Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Billericay Inland National
On Saturday 22nd June the convoy of 1384 birds were liberated at 6am into a
light South East wind these SNRPC birds along with the 3 bird club and the
North West fed totalled almost 1800. With conditions being favourable up
through the country prospects of a good race were high.
The National winner was clocked by Edinburgh’s Freddie Robertson covering
the 333 miles in 6 hours 20 minutes on a velocity of 1544, 30 yards in front of
the second open pigeon belonging to Les Mitchell also of Edinburgh. Freddie’s
winner is a very nice yearling blue pied hen “Sophie’s Surprise” raced on
roundabout. Her breeding is from Albert Derwa stock Freddie purchased from
Derek McNichol’s Premier Stud when he was moving back to Wales from Hull
she flew the full programme as a young bird this season she was 6th club 539
birds 16th fed out of Newark and has had every race. For a relatively new starter
Freddie has done extremely well this year he has won the old bird averages in
the strong Danderhall club not bad for only starting in 2017 with young birds.

Freddy with his national winner in front of his impressive setup

Section B
1st Freddie Robertson Edinburgh. 2nd Les Mitchell Edinburgh. 3rd Gordon
Turnbull Chirnside.
2nd Open 2nd Section B is Les Mitchell also from Edinburgh Les fly’s in the
Castle Brae club and was close to pulling off an excellent family double as his
wife Alison who also fly’s from her own loft in the Castle Brae club won the
SNRPC Billericay national in 2016 Alison had the honour of being the first lady
fancier to win a National race in Scotland.
3rd Open 3rd Section B is Gordon Turnbull of Chirnside Gordon is a real threat is
these races and has a tremendous record having previously won 3 national races
he has also had 2 seconds 2 thirds along with a 5th open Reims. The third open
winner is his 2018 Young Bird National winner “Pied Piper” he is bred from a
son of Gordon’s old Busschaert cock when paired to a Mike Ganus hen.

Gordon Turnbull 3rd Open 3rd Section with his grand children

1st, 2nd, 3rd Section A
E Hodgson & Son Annan
Following on from his very good position in this race last year John timed his 3
year old chec hen at 11.35 apart from winning 1st section she also took a good
28th open position. Raced on widowhood for this race her sire was bred by
Oswald Schneider down through his top breeding lines “Bar” The dam of the
chec hen is a direct daughter of “Icarus” (SNFC Silver Award Winner) winner
of 1st section Alencon plus 6 other national prizes, Icarus was inbred to

Smaragd winner of 1st International Barcelona. John’s second pigeon was also
flown on the widowhood and raced both SNFC inland nationals then she was
sent back to SNFC Burdinne winning 11th South section. Her sire is a Louella
Poortvliet a gift to John from John Massarella he was bred out of one of their
best stock pigeons Hillie A , The dam is a direct daughter of Starview Pleiades
1st SNFC Clermont when paired to his own daughter, Pleiades in Gaby
Vandenabeele bloodlines.

E Hodgson & Son’s section A winner.

Section C
1st Section 15th Open Stevie Ritchie of Leven
Stevie clocked his section winner “Solo” at 12.54 covering the 348 mile trip in
6 hours 54 minutes, as a youngster he flew the programme this season he was
raced on the roundabout then re-paired and has been a consistent racer, on the
day of basketing he had been sitting 14 days. He was bred by Mick McMurchie
of Glenrothes the sire is a grandson of Forrest Gump and the dam a Hardy
Kruger x Gaby Vandenabele cross.

Stevie Ritchie with his section winner Solo

2nd Section 20th Open Tom Berwick Leuchars
Tom’s yearling chequer hen was bred from a gift bird he received from club
mate Dunc Walker, the sire is part Ian Axe Jan Aarden x Davy Glen of Forfar.
This season she had 5 races Alnwick, Ripon, Wakefield, Alnwick and Ripon
prior to Billericay, her sister is a good racer for Tom having won 1st club 11th
Kingdom Association Melton Mowbray, 1st club 4th Kingdom Kettering Open.

Tom Berwick 2nd section C

3rd Section C 21st open C&G Cameron Arbroath
Charlie and Glen are never very far away and it wouldn’t surprise me in the
least for them to take the 1st national position soon. Their pigeon a Blue yearling
cock flown on roundabout, his sire was bred for stock from Little Dorrie 3rd
open SNFC Reims and Duracell timed in the same Reims race after darkness set
in to take 51st open. His dam is a blue hen bred by Leon Messiaen from the St
Vincent one of the most consistent racing cocks ever. St Vincent scored high
positions in long distance national races 3times a year for 3 consecutive years.

Glen Cameron of the C & G Cameron Arbroath partnership with their 3rd section winner

1st Section D, D H Ogilvie Whins of Milton
Ogilvie is one of the great names in Scottish distance racing and now Tom is
continuing the family tradition in style his section D winner is a three year old
blue cock raced on roundabout he is bred out a pair purchased at Tommy Blair’s
clearance sale. This was his 9th race of the season and took 5 days to return from
SNFC Buckingham he has a good very good record racing. Tom congratulated
the race winner Freddie Robertson and all other section winners.

D H Ogilvie’s loft manager Andrew McBurnie pictured with the section winner

2nd Section D, Peter Keogh Broxburn
Well here he goes again fresh from a tremendous season in 2018 Peter is to the
fore again winning 2nd section, Peter’s yearling blue hen is a Frans Zwols x
Willie Donachie cross, her sire is Pemona Performer 8 times a major prize
winner by the time he was two years old then put to stock in his last race he was
3rd section SNRPC Billericay. Her dam is Willie Donachie lines the 2nd section
winner is a half-sister to the 36th open Algarve one loft race that bred 1st UK 9th
open. Prior to Billericay the 2nd section winner won 1st club Leicester 10th
Central fed and 8th open SCC yearling derby.

Peter Keogh Broxburn 2nd section D

3rd Section D, John Hadfield Blackburn
John’s 3rd section winner is a 3 year old blue widowhood cock his breeding is
Van Lint x Willy Jacobs this cock is one of John’s star performers this year
having won 1st club Kelso, 1st club Worksop,1st club Kelso then 1st club 3rd
section Billericay national

John Hadfield Blackburn 3rd section D pictured with his winner.

1st & 2nd Section E, George Harris Dunipace
This is the second successive year that George has won 1st section E from
Billericay this year he timed his three year old red cock at 13.36 to win his
section the red cocks sire was bought from Mr & Mrs Forrest of Ratho from
their Richard Combe lines. The 2nd section winner a blue hen another three year
old this time, she is bred down through Mick McMurchie of Fife lines.

Mr & Mrs Harris Dunipace 1st and 2nd section E winners

3rd Section E, E & R McLean Lanark
The husband and wife team of Eleanor and Robert McLean combined well to
get their pigeons in order for this Inland National, Robert is very grateful to his
wife Eleanor and the members of the SNRPC and Kirkfieldbank club for all
their help, Robert is still recovering from spinal surgery in November and could
not have managed without them, I am delighted to see them get this very well
deserved success. Their 3rd section E winner is ¾ Vanhee ¼ Vandenabeele both
her parents have previously had positions from across the Channel.

Eleanor and Robert McLean of Lanark with their 3rd section yearling hen

1st Section F Joe Musleh Clydebank
Joe’s section F winner is a two year old blue hen her sire was bred by John
McFall from his 1st section 12th open Arras pigeon paired to a granddaughter of
the section winner crossed with one bred from a pigeon purchased at the
SNRPC sale from Wilson & Jack of Lanark’s 2nd section Reims lines. The dam
of Joe’s hen is from Smith & McCallum of Cumbernauld’s old long distance
family which was donated to the Clydebank club raffle by the partnership. The
section winner flew the full programme up to the Billericay national winning 4th
club Leicester, 6th club Wetherby she was sent to the inland national on 9 day
eggs.

Joe Musleh Clydebank 1st section F

2nd Section F Jim Moffat Glasgow
Jim was second section E in this race last year also, his 2nd section winner this
year is a Chec White flight yearling cock he was raced on roundabout up to a
week before basketing for this race and was re-paired with his hen and allowed
to go to nest he is a Ronnie Evans pigeon bought at the SNRPC sale, he raced
the programme with the Lanarkshire fed and was a steady reliable pigeon. Jim
sends his congratulations to Joe Musleh on his section win having been so close
on several occasions.

Jim Moffat pictured with his lovely little granddaughter Sky who always follows Jim around the loft
when she visits

3rd Section F Geddes, Hillis & McGuiness Muirhead
The partnerships 3rd section winner a three year old blue hen was bred from a
Bruce McKenzie cock crossed with a hen from the late great national flyer John
Ellis of Wellbank. She had several early races and was flown un-paired as all
their hens she went to the Billericay national sitting on 4 eggs after taking up
with another hen. This hen was in such excellent condition after the Huntingdon
race that it was decided to enter her into Billericay. Gordon and Margaret are
past SNRPC Extreme Distance National winners from Ancenis in 2014 with
their great pigeon Slakiewood Endeavour.

Geddes, Hillis & McGuiness partnership’s blue hen
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